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Abstract. This research is part of the research on the Development of Performance Assessment Instruments for Grade VII Junior High 

School Students on Word Processing Materials in Android-Based Informatics Learning. The purpose of this study was to reveal the 

content validity, and the reliability of the content and the reliability of the performance assessment instrument for class VII junior high 

school students' word processing materials that had previously been compiled. The instrument developed is an observation sheet. 

Content validity analysis was analyzed using Aiken's V formula. Instrument content reliability was analyzed using Ebel's formula with 

the help of Two Way Anava analysis through SPSS V.26. The results of this study indicate that (1) the observation sheet in the form of 

a scoring and self-assessment rubric proved valid with an average coefficient of V Aiken 0, 95; (2) the instrument is also stated to be 

reliable in terms of content with a value of rxx = 0.703; (3) The test instrument proved to be reliable with a Cronbach's Alpha value = 

0.929 for the Cronbach's Alpha value before being standardized and 0.931 for the Cronbach's Alpha value after being standardized for 

15 statement items, after being tested on 163 class VII students of SMPN 2 Mejobo Kudus for use on students . Based on the results of 

this study, the instrument for evaluating the performance of Grade VII junior high school students using word processing is appropriate. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 Assessment instruments are always related to the 

assessment process in learning, including informatics learning 

in junior high schools (SMP). The assessment process is 

inseparable from the stages of developing an assessment 

instrument, so testing validity and reliability is the most 

important stage in developing an assessment instrument. The 

development of invalid and unreliable instruments will 

greatly affect the results of research/learning assessment[1]. 

Assessment instruments including performance assessment in 

informatics learning that are valid and reliable are considered 

important because they can describe the assessment indicators 

to be measured[2], so it can be said that the instrument was 

good[3], [4] [5]. Teachers are aware that performance 

appraisal instruments in informatics learning that have been 

tested for validity and reliability are very important, but they 

cannot be separated from various obstacles which, if left 

unchecked, will become a problem in the learning process. 

The process of developing a simple performance appraisal 

instrument without testing the validity and reliability of the 

instrument is the root of the failure of the learning process [6], 

[7] [8], because it will affect the subject being measured. Even 

though using a good instrument when taking measurements, 

educators can find out the level of ability of students in certain 

subjects[9] [10]. Another problem that often arises in the 

development of assessment instruments is the teacher's lack 

of knowledge in developing assessment instruments[6]so that 

not all educators provide assessment instruments to measure 

student learning outcomes[11] [12]. there are 53% of 

educators at the SMA/MA and SMK levels who have not 

revised the assessment instruments which are not yet good. 

Not only that, in the practicum assessment process, especially 

in Web programming subjects, there are no assessment 

instruments used so that educators cannot provide evaluations 

of competencies that students have not mastered.[13] [14]. 

Facts in the field also show that informatics teachers give 

assignments that are still tied to the assignments on the 

worksheet and require students to do exactly the same as the 

examples on the worksheet (Observation results in the field 

August 22, 2022). Sulastri (Results of field interviews, 24 

August 2022) said that the teacher in giving assessments still 

refers to traditional assessments, namely by using assessments 

on paper sheets. Teachers are also still limited in 

understanding how to make standard assessment instruments. 

Informatics teachers rarely equip themselves with knowledge 

about assessment. Peni (Interview Results 25 August 2022) 

said that the assessments carried out so far had been good, but 

an analysis of the validity and reliability of the assessment 

instruments had never been carried out.  

In addition to the lack of development of valid and 

reliable assessment instruments by the teacher, another 

problem that arises is the problem within the students. In 

reality, based on observations for Informatics subjects in 
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several junior high schools in Kudus, students' ability to 

master practice is still very low. This is because: 1) students 

are still very minimal in mastering word processing material, 

and 2) most of the students at home do not have computers so 

that students can only study computers at school (Observation 

results on 24 August 2022) 

Through the various problems that exist in the 

development of assessment instruments in general and the 

instrument for evaluating the performance of word processing 

materials in Informatics learning for junior high schools in 

particular those tested for validity and reliability are 

considered important, because they have the function of 

expressing a fact into data, which means that if the quality of 

the instrument used well, then the data obtained is in 

accordance with the actual facts.[15]argues that assessment is 

the process of collecting and discussing information from 

various sources to develop a deep understanding of what is 

known, understood and what students can do with the 

knowledge they have as a result of learning experiences. 

Assessment of learning outcomes can be in the form of test 

and non-test assessments, in word processing learning the 

assessment that is often carried out includes evaluating the 

performance of seventh grade junior high school students or 

performance assessments such as in informatics practice 

assessments. Performance appraisal is one method of 

assessment that is widely used in determining student abilities 

such as in learning informatics material for word processing 

software.[16]. 

Previous research has never carried out development 

related to word processing material in informatics learning in 

junior high school. However, Si Luh Made Intan Pebriyanti 

2021 conducts research related to multimedia-based learning 

media with 100% content validity test results being one of the 

effective learning factors[17]. The results of the validity test 

were carried out by 2 lecturers at UIN Bukittinggi, namely Mr. 

Ririi Okra, M.Pd and Mrs. Yulifda Elinn Yuspita, M.Kom and 

1 teacher in Informatics, namely Mr. Idriansyah, S.Pd. The 

average result is 0.79 with the "Valid" category. Aspects of 

effectiveness with a value of 0.57 with the "Moderate" 

category. And the practicality test results with a value of 0.77d 

with the category "Practical".[18]. The reliability test 

analyzed using the Cronbach alpha formula obtained a result 

of 0.56, so the case study portfolio assessment instrument in 

class VII ICT subjects discussing hardware, software, and the 

use of application programs, has a moderate reliability value. 

The reliability test between raters analyzed using the Ebel 

formula obtained a result of 0.99. The practicality of using the 

instrument by the rater was analyzed using an ideal theoretical 

reference assessment and obtained an average rating of 32.5, 

then the case study portfolio assessment instrument in class 

VII ICT subjects discussed hardware, software, and the use of 

application programs, have very practical level criteria[19]. 

Based on the development of competency-based instruments 

in web programming practicum at SMK which refers to the 

development of competency-based assessment instrument 

grids according to Djemari Mardapi in order to obtain 

assessment instruments consisting of practical tests, 

competency-based assessment rubrics and affective aspect 

assessment rubrics. After testing and analyzing the data it was 

concluded that the components of the assessment instrument 

developed were valid, practical and effective and could be 

used in the assessment[13]. Through the description of the 

previous research above, it shows that the development of 

performance assessment instruments for word processing 

materials in informatics learning in junior high schools that 

have been tested for validity and reliability has never been 

carried out, therefore with the development of performance 

assessment instruments in word processing materials in 

informatics learning in junior high schools which are valid 

and reliable can be used by teachers in conducting learning 

assessments in measuring student performance in word 

processing material in informatics learning in junior high 

schools. Therefore the objectives of this study are, 1) to prove 

the validity of the content validity of the performance 

assessment instrument for seventh grade junior high school 

students on word processing in informatics learning; 2) 

Estimating the reliability of content and test instruments for 

evaluating the performance of seventh grade junior high 

school students on word processing in informatics learning. 
 

  

II. RESEARCH METHODS 

This research leads to development research which is 

part of the research on the development of performance 

assessment instruments for seventh grade junior high school 

students in word processing materials on android-based 

informatics learning, but this article will explain the results of 

measuring parametric properties, namely validity (content) 

and reliability (test and reter). instrument for evaluating the 

performance of class VII junior high school students on word 

processing in informatics learning. Instruments that have met 

the validity and reliability standards can be used for the 

measurement stage. The research subjects in the research on 

developing test instruments for the Performance Assessment 

of Class VII Middle School Students on Word Processing 

Materials in Android-Based Informatics Learning were 163 

class VII students of SMP 2 Mejobo Kudus Academic Year 

2022/2023 

The instrument for evaluating the performance of 

seventh grade junior high school students for word processing 

in informatics learning was prepared based on 9 domain 

indicators on word processing material for seventh grade 

junior high school informatics learning such as: (1) work area 

display, (2) word processing menus, ( 3) the buttons used in 

word processing, (4) presenting simple information, (5) 

saving and opening documents, (6) creating new documents, 

(7) editing text, (8) inserting objects, and (9) printing 

document. 

The data used to prove the validity and reliability of 

the instrument were obtained through several stages, namely: 

The validity of the contents of the instrument was obtained by 

giving questionnaires to 5 experts, namely 2 assessment 

experts, 2 learning practitioners, 1 computer science expert. 

To calculate the content validity of the instrument, it is based 

on the assessment of n experts on an item, namely by using 

the Aikens'V formula with the following formula: 
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𝑽 =
𝜮𝒔

𝒏 (𝒄 − 𝟏)
 

Information: 

S = r – lo 

lo = the lowest validity assessment score (in this case = 1) 

c = the highest validity assessment number (in this case = 4) 

r = number assigned by an appraiser 

n = number of appraisers 

Assessment is done by selecting one of the five 

categories of 4 statements, namely: (1) Very good, Score = 4; 

(2) Good, score = 3 ; (3) Enough, score = 2; (4) Less, score = 

1. 

On proving the validity of the content[20], researchers 

can determine the desired number of rating categories. The 

number of rating categories affects the content validity 

standards set by Aiken. The smallest number of rating 

categories formulated by Aiken is 2 and the highest is 

7[21]whether or not the content validity of an instrument 

using the Aiken index is formulated in the Aiken's V index 

calculation table based on the number of raters and the 

number of statements/items[21]. Then estimate the reliability 

of the reter (content) of the instrument using the intereter 

reliability technique by calculating using the Ebel formula for 

skills and product assessment and combined with the Two 

Way Anova test. The Ebel formula can be seen as follows: 

 

  

 

 

 

Information: 

S2r = residual variance which in treatment x subject analysis 

is the mean square of the interaction between the item and the 

subject MKs 

S2s = subject variance is the square between subjects, namely 

MKs Reliability. 

 

The instrument is said to be reliable in terms of content 

if the coefficient value is ≥ 0.7, the instrument used by experts 

has been declared consistent in giving an assessment[22], [23] 

Then the estimated reliability of the test was analyzed using 

internal consistency calculations with the Cronbach Alpha 

formula, after a large-scale trial was carried out on class VII 

students of SMP 2 Mejobo Kudus for the 2022/2023 academic 

year. The Alpha Cronbach's formula is as follows: 

 
α = Cronbach's Alpha Reliability 

K = Number of grains/slices in the instrument 

Σs2t = Total variance of all items 

S2t = Variant of total score 

 

The raw data obtained through large-scale testing was 

then processed using the SPSS program version 16.0 to 

estimate the reliability of the test instrument for Class VII 

Middle School Students' Performance Assessment on Word 

Processing Materials in Android-Based Informatics Learning. 

Obtain appropriate critical values in order to prove the 

estimated reliability of the Android-Based Student 

Performance Assessment instrument based on expert 

judgment. According to Khumaedi,[24]And[25]reliability 

coefficient of 0.50 and above is sufficient to be accepted as 

good reliability.  

 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results of the reliability analysis of Cronbach's 

Alpha through the Reliability Statistics output table in the 

SPSS V.26 application described 15 items/statements after 

being tested on 163 students who were declared reliable in the 

high category. This is based on expert judgment according 

toKhumaedi, [22]and Lisufiana et al., [25] reliability 

coefficient of 0.50 and above is sufficient to be accepted as 

good reliability. The output results of the Reliability Statistics 

meet the reliability requirements of the experts, namely above 

0.5, this shows that the 15 statements are stated to be 

consistent. Analysis of the reliability test with Cronbach's 

Alpha = 0.929 for the Cronbach's Alpha value before 

standardization and 0.931 for the Cronbach's Alpha value 

after being standardized for 15 statement items. Reliability 

measurement indicators according to Guilford, 1956 level of 

reliability with a reliability value criterion of 0.929 is very 

high. It can be concluded that the instrument points for 

developing performance assessment instruments in 

informatics learning for class VII SMP word processing 

materials are acceptable. 

Content Validity 

Instrument content validation is validity or constancy 

by estimating the instrument through testing with the aim of 

testing the feasibility or relevance of the instrument content 

through rational analysis by panelists or through Expert 

Judgment (Azwar, [20]). The results of the assessment of the 

content of the instrument were carried out by 5 experts to 

prove the validity of the content of the performance 

assessment instrument in informatics learning class VII SMP 

word processing material and found that all instrument 

statement items based on 5 categories of instrument content 

assessment were declared valid[21]with an average of 0.95 

which is categorized as valid[26]Appropriate and in line with 

research on the development of assessment instruments for 

Assessment of Learning Skills/performance[27]that 

statement items that have been declared valid can be used as 

a good assessment instrument in assessing the skills and 

performance of students when implemented in the field[27]–

[30] 

However, research on the development of online skills 

lab learning assessment instruments does not prove content 

validity using the Aiken'V index but uses the Product Moment 

formula with Corrected Item-Total Correlation so that it is 

more precise to prove the validity of the items so that the 

feasibility of the content is still questionable. However, 

overall performance/skill assessment indicators in developing 

rxx = 1 −
𝑠2𝑟

𝑠2𝑠
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instruments should be based on assessment 

indicators[27].Then the assessment of content validity for the 

development of performance appraisal instruments should be 

assessed based on aspects of the construction of the 

instrument, materials and language used in the instrument[31] 

the aspects of instrument construction, material and language 

used in the instrument to prove the validity of the contents of 

the instrument have similarities with research on the 

development of performance assessment instruments in 

informatics learning class VII SMP word processing materials, 

namely assessment categorized based on several indicators, 

namely 1) Instructions for using a questionnaire are stated 

clearly; 2) Statement sentences are easy to understand and do 

not lead to multiple interpretations; 3) Sentences use good and 

correct language; 4) Conformity of statements with indicators. 

So that the accuracy of the expert's assessment to prove 

the validity of the content can be assessed accurately and the 

coefficient of proving the validity is truly valid[31]–

[33].research on performance assessment instruments in 

informatics learning class VII junior high school word 

processing materials has similarities with research on the 

development of practicum performance assessment 

instruments to measure (KPS) grade VIII junior high school 

students on the theme my food my health on the aspect of 

content validity that obtains results with an overall average 

predicate of 93.3% in the "very valid" category, so the 

performance assessment instrument developed is very valid to 

be applied as an alternative practicum assessment to assess 

(KPS) the theme of my food is my health.[34]. 

Content Reliability (Intereter) 

Interrater reliability is the result of reliability analysis 

based on the results of expert agreement. In the research on 

the development of performance assessment instruments in 

informatics learning for class VII junior high school word 

processing materials, the Interrater reliability analysis data 

used was based on expert judgment on content validity with 5 

criteria for assessing 15 statement items for performance 

assessment instruments in informatics learning for class VII 

junior high school material word processing. The results of 

the Interrater instrument reliability using the Ebel formula 

above show that the average result of the six raters has a fairly 

high reliability coefficient of 0.703. Referring to the results of 

research conducted by Rahmah[35]The Performance 

Assessment instrument is said to be reliable and consistent if 

the reliability coefficient is ≥ 0.6, other opinions also say that 

if the coefficient value is ≥ 0.7, the instrument used by experts 

has been declared consistent in giving an assessment[22], [23], 

[36]–[38].With regard to content validation and content 

reliability (Intereter), work performance assessment 

instruments in informatics learning for class VII junior high 

school word processing materials are in line with several 

studies, namely research conducted by Siagian[39]AndChan 

& Luk[40] explained that the development of instruments for 

character education needs to be developed because 

assessment does not have to emphasize hard skills but also 

must prioritize soft skills which are elements of character 

education. So the instrument with content validity criteria 

with the lowest score between 0.67-1 and the highest score 

0.93 and Cronbach's alpha value above 0.7 shows that the 

instrument with validity and reliability. Overall, being able to 

measure the psychometric properties of the instrument shows 

that the instrument is sufficient reliably used in practice and 

educational research. 

Test Reliability 

The reliability of the test is the result of a calculation 

that shows the level of consistency of the test on the variable 

and population being measured. Calculation of test reliability 

for performance assessment instruments in informatics 

learning class VII SMP word processing materials using 

Alpha Cronbach's coefficient. The analysis was carried out 

through the SPSS V. 26 program with the results of estimated 

reliability with Cronbach's Alpha = 0.929 for the Cronbach's 

Alpha value before being standardized and 0.931 for the 

Cronbach's Alpha value after being standardized for 15 

statement items. This research on the development of 

performance assessment instruments in informatics learning 

for class VII junior high school word processing has 

similarities with several studies that have developed 

performance instruments and performance assessments and 

estimated the reliability of the instruments. Research 

conducted by I Ketut Susila[41]that the performance appraisal 

instrument should have a reliability coefficient above 0.6 so 

that it can be stated reliably for conducting field assessments. 

Then the research conducted by Sri Rahayu[42] that 

performance appraisal instruments should be developed based 

on indicators and lead to non-test instruments with the 

calculation results obtained a reliability level of 0.87 in the 

"Very High" category. So it can be seen that the instrument 

for assessing students' writing abilities is reliable because the 

reliability coefficient value obtained is greater than 0.60. 

 

 

IV. CONCLUSION 

Refer to the resultsResearch on the development of 

performance appraisal instruments in informatics learning for 

class VII junior high school word processing materials can be 

drawn as follows: Proof of content validity for the 

development of performance assessment instruments in 

informatics learning for class VII junior high school word 

processing materials was carried out by 5 experts. Verifying 

the validity of the development of performance assessment 

instruments in informatics learning class VII SMP word 

processing materials obtained an average score of 0.95 so that 

it was declared suitable for use as a form of assessment. 

Overall the results of the estimation of the reliability of the 

performance assessment instrument in informatics learning 

for class VII junior high school word processing materials are 

as follows: intereter reliability of assessment instruments for 

teachers on character education Pancasila student profiles 

elementary school students get a price of 0.703 which is said 

to be reliable so that the performance assessment instruments 

in informatics learning for class VII junior high school word 

processing materials have sufficient stability/consistency. 

The test reliability of the performance assessment instrument 
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in informatics learning for class VII junior high school word 

processing material obtained a value with Cronbach's Alpha 

= 0.929 for the Cronbach's Alpha value before standardization 

and 0.931 for the Cronbach's Alpha value after it was 

standardized for 15 statement items so that it was categorized 

as reliable. 
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